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HURRAH FOR THE WASH TUB. beth Montgomery, treasurer; Artlut STUDENTS AT INDIAN SCHOOLCapital Journal GREAT AID TO BEERY GEOWEESJohnson, sergeant-at-arms- ; Gus Gartiez,
cheer leader. Chcmawa American.

in neighbors' fruits earning good wages.

The last 'job for the girls was picking
hops. Some made as much as $6 per
day. This occurred in Senator Me Nary 's

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPEB The students at Chemawa were the
salvation of the neighboring berrv grow-- '

CHEMAWA HOGS BRING BIG
PRICE ON PORTLAND MARKET. ,

At the last sale of Chemawa Bogs tax '

tho market it Portland 22 cents per --

pound liveweight was secured, the high-
est price up to that date ever received "

for hogs in this market. There were 7
head in the lot. Wc sell two bands of

hopyard. A good many dollars are pick
Punished every evening except Sun-

day by the Capital Journal Printing
Co.. 136 South Commercial street,
Balem, Oregon.

iers the past two seasons. The girls and
.boys immediately at close of school i.
June began working in the loganberries.

ed up also by the smaller boys working

bath tub seems to be a weighty, issue in Salem--whet- her

the new-come- rs shall bath in porcelain tubs
or in the wash tub after the manner of the pioneers be-

fore water works and plumbing were invented.
One of the city's distinguished lawyers and celebrat-

ed orators has eloquently and convincingly championed
the cause of the wash tub and the shack as attractions

during recreation hours for s nearby
Ymara onf.li pan in lnla Hiiffind ffnmraspberries, blackberries and blaekcaps.1

vegetable growcr.-Chem- awa American. to 100 each time.Chcnmwa American.GEORGE PUTNAM
Editor and Publisher

I amp ns mviueu. mm sefriuns
and these sections rotated throughout
the summer, worMng every other day

mTelephones Circnlntion and
office, 81; Editorial rooms 82.

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

of the stomach has upset many a
nighfirest If your stomach i d,

dissolve two or thre

UmiqioS
on the tongue before retiring and en-
joy refreshing sleep. The purity and
goodness of guaranteed by
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for home-seeke- rs and aids in upbuilding sturdy character.
Spartan simplicity, which circumstances forced on the
pioneer, should be the lot, he advocates of those seeking
to make their homes in Salem. We should, presumably,
restore conditions as they existed in the days of the em-
igrant ox-tea- m, to upbuild the community.

The wash tub of the early-day- s, we are informed pro-
duced the brain and sinew that have made Oregon. His-
tory repeats itself-th-e wash tub then should make the
brain and sinew of the Oregon of the future. Let us by
all means eschew such frills and foolish luxuries as the

What Doctors Use
for Eczema -

A MMthlnr combination of oil of Wh
Strgreen, Glycerin and other heaBnf
ln(rediiti called D. D. D. Prescription
l aow a favorite remedy of ikln paclat-bt-

tor aU skin diaeam It penetrate!
the pares, ttves tnttant relief.- - Try
DTD. D. today, sscsocandtl-- .

HD.KD.in).
'Bl loHon lor SMn Disease

Hair Soon Too
Short To Do Up

IDLL LEASE WIRE TELEGRAPH
SERVICE

Entered as second class mail matter
t Salem, Oregon.

DISORDERS of the stomach and constipation are
common diseases of children.' To

correct them you will find nothing better than
Chamberlain's Tablets! One tablet at bed time will
do the work and will make your child bright and
rViArfli1 V. ' ... .

A little "Danderlne" stops your hair
' coming out and doubles Its

bath tub, which makes for effeminacy and destruction of
the race and go back to the reliable wash-tu-b of our an-
cestors.

Bathing in the wash-tu- b was Quite a taskand shirk

beauty
Cause of Stomach Sickness.

..wwa ure uuuwing morning, uo not pumsnt Rippling Rhymes. $

By Walt Mason.
your cnudren by giving them castor oil. Chamber- - ,

Iain's Tablets are better and more pleasant to take.

How to Relieve Stomach Distress in a
Pew Minutes Money Back If

Treatment Does Not Overcome
Any Form of Indigestion.

If you feel as though there was a
lump of lead at the pit of the' stom-
ach, take a couple of Miio-n- stomach
tablets and in five minutes you should
seo that all stomach distress has van

ed whenever possible. Those few who still are forced to
utilize it or go without a bath, are not remarkable for
cleanliness, and hence the use of the bath tub exclusively
would mean a rapid increase in population of a certain
microscopic kind--- - an argument not to be overlooked by
city builders.

It would be a exeat advertisement for Salem t.

THE HIGH PLACES

I have bought a grand piano and a
sumptuous sedan, and a lot of other doo-

dads, on the monthly payment plan. On

each thing I paid a dollar, and I ',11 pay
a monthly bone, till I'm laid away and
sleeping underneath n sagging stone. It
ic true I didn't need them, and I lu;ve-n'- t

coin to burn but I see my neighbors
blowing every kopeck. that they earn,
uld if they ciin have pianos and fine

motors ami such stuff, I will ,go ns far
ns they do, though it makes the sled

ished.
If you belch gas, have heartburn or

sour stomach, you need Mi If
your stomach feels upset the morning
after the night before, take two Sli-o-- ;
na tablets and see how quickly you get
relief.

If you have shortness of breath, pain
in the stomach, waterbrash or foul j

breath, you need a and ,the soon-- !

er you .get it, the- sooner your stomach
should .perform its duties properly.

If you use s 'box of a

and feci that it lias not overcome vour

the effort to rejuvenate the race by placing the ban on
the bath-tu- b and similar modern absurdities. Let the
nation once understand that there is one city in the land
where age and youth are alike safe from the' wicked frivol-
ity, frippery and flummery of the porcelain bath, where
the coming generation is surrounded by the household
hardships and makeshifts of the pioneer and people would
flock here from all parts and the future of Salem be assur- -
&r "fVv Qo 1 nn re n fknw nViAAlm J 1. 1 i . i i i

To stop falling hair at once and rid
the scalp of every particle Of dandruff,
get a small 'bottle of delightful "iDan-derine- "

at any drug or toilet counter
for n few cents, pour a little in your
hand and rub it .into the scalp. After

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 1Q a. m. to 3 p. m.

several applications, the hair usuallyding tough. Every month ! 11 pay a do
stops comma- - out and vou can't find indigestion or stomach trouble takelnr on the junk. I do not need, till I limp Y '""6 ao. "c snails ium wasil tUUS, ana Uie

around on crutches and my whiskers go uppry Bteius exiiauSUKSS, tne nOUSing problem IS Settled
WvlhellS .U JntellS,fettd hUSing Prblem f AthenS

any dandruff. Help your hair to grow the empty box ,to your dealer and Re
stronig, thick and long and become soft, wi'l refund your money. For sale by
iglo.(ty find twSce. a. ..fccauttful land J. Fry and all leading druggists,
abundant. (Adv) (Adv)still De owing money to tile Jinx in- - J --- - -- -.j

Let us create a new order free from feudal
dents .and modern inventions; sworn to eternal warfare
on the bath tub and elect Our celebrated orator Night
Commander of the Nights of the Wash Tub.

FOUNT OF YOUTH FOUND.

Atnllmeut store. And I fenr the recol-

lection will destroy my ponce of mflid,
when I have a harp before mo Rnd a
pair of wings behind. Hut my neigh-
bors, they keep blowing every ruoble,
rfvery red, mid I'd be a sort of piker
if I let them get aheitd; so I'm buying
circus wagons, mid I'm buying costly
Jgcnis, Kiid my wife in wearing sables and
lias diamond diadems, and I bought the
whole caboodle on the monthly payment
plan, and I'm riding to the poorhouso in
a, wiper-eigh- t sedan.

"
I r

White Corner Building

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

A PARISIAN scientist, Dr. Sergh Voronoff, declares
that he has located the fount of youth, in fluids se-

creted by intestinal glands, and that all that is necessary
to perpetuate youth is to graft glands from the youthful
of species to replace the outworn glands of the aged,
where they resume their function of secretins? vital fluid.

Odds and Ends New Fall Coats and Winter Coats
'Broknue, Wash. Jesse James jolncl

ijhe tank corps here today. He's 1H und
a mechanic.

at Moderate" Prices
Inasmuch as apes' blood is the same as that of hu-

mans, all that ia necessary for rejuvenation is to graft the
glands of a young ape into those of the ' aged man or
woman. ' The operation 'is declared to have worked suc-
cessfully in animals and in the case of at least one man,
where a simple operation restored youth to a wornout
Frenchman of 66.

This announcement is of interest to those who desire
to prolong life beyond its allotted span, but operations are
likely to be few and far between, for the rlisillusinmnpnts

. Kutniuit, N. J, Tho strike bee stung
students in the high school here. They
took a day off when the principal re-

fused a holiday.

New York. When some ppopln g
bested they rim nway. JVot so with
James TotiluH, He pulled off his wooden
leg and smashed 'it over his nsivsiHinta'
lieail. of life outweigh the love of existence with the vast major- -

iwy emu muni uiu iJuupiK are wuria weary and glad when
the call comes for eternal rest.

As to the effect cf mindine- - the nne nnd human nnnn

I'orlland, Or. Mrs. Chester Leonard
wants a divorce because she ulleges her
husband Insisted upon dancing with an-

other woman who iimde faces at Mrs.
Leonard over tho husband's shoulder. the character and disposition of the patient, nothing is

said. Little is to be feared, however, as there is a great
deal of the monkey in some people as it is. They get their
chatter, curiosity and mischief making from their' prim-
eval anthropoid ancestors, and the. infusion of the ape
couldn't possibly change these characteristics. In fact it
would be a return to normal.

Los Angeles, Cnl. Kiss yourself good
bye. "The individual drinking cup lias
replaced the public cup," says a licr.ith
biiiiiil bulletin.' "Kissing anil htiggiu;,'
must gu the same way."

Strictly tailored garments, every detail as perfect as skill can ac-
complish. Materials are serge, velours, plush, Bolivia, broadcloth,
pom pom and mixtures. Some full lined,' others half lined, other
unlined. Loose and belted models in great array. Large self cape
or fur collars these last of ermine, natural raccoon, natural or
dyed opposum, Australian oppossum, natural or dyed lynx, etc.
Colors are brown, Pekin, reindeer, plum, Burgundy, navy, green.
Ranging in price from : ..$19.50 to $75.00- -

Misses' and Women's Utility Coats $29.50
Smart new belted coats with large convertible collars in round or
square effects; new plaited styles and military models in latest
designs. Cheviots, velours, meltons, burellas and mixtures. All
sizes and leading colors. Special : $29.50

Phenomenal Values in Women's New Suits
y all and winter suits direct from America's foremost makers
ome an express shipment of smart styles for street and dress oc-

casions, plain tailored and novelty styles. Many with large collars
others are trimmed with braid and buttons. Materials are serges,
broad cloth, gabardines, tricotines, wool velours and mixtures,
yrown, grey, navy, taupe, green and plum color in a good assort-
ment of size's. "

Suits Worth $42.50..... : . Special
Suits Worth $45.00..:.. CTJOT
Suits Worth $47.50.. ... .... pO .OU.
And another group of plain tailored and novelty suits for young
ladies and women. Every new and worthy design. Smart styles
for street and dress occasion. Novelty and plain tailored models.
Prevailing materials are serges, gabardines, broadcloths, wool
velours, tricotines, etc. All colors and sizes. Special...., $32.50

Chicago. A family of ten solved the
high rent problem. They wero living i Hi IsMrThe new operation, however, makes it possible forin the replica of one of the earnvels in
which Columbus crossed the Atlantic,
anchored In tho Calumet river here.

eveiyone to literally make a monkey out of himself or
herself a favorite pastime with those seeking-th-e foun-
tain of youthr "

Siu'iauienlo, Cul. His buck was loo
far ImcU for his roach so when George
Qnigley tried to wash his back yester-
day he diolocr.ted his shoulder. He re
eeived treatment at the emergency HUNTING A HUSBAND

By Mary DouglasCHEMAWA STUDENTS FROM
ALASKA DELAYED BY BOAT

KNOWING ONE'S MIND A mnu whom 1 can love, Ai mire,
home yes. Hut 1 euro not if the home

Four o'clock. But 1 urn not hum-in- ,i,lv or n rottngo.

(Scores of Alaska pupils are being held
at Alaskan ports on account of the lack
of accommodations on the steamers. If
all of the Ahiflknn Indians who have
made application for admittance are en-

abled to reach here school will bp full to
overflowing. Chemawa American.

across the t'ommon. Knulish noetrv ta '1 r"11 '",,kl it the home. If need be, I
liny seems Inadequate, futile. And 1 do'!'"" 1,0 '"' x'x'.ro of work to help support
not want to see Professur (Joe. I'1,

Tom has not written to tell me of hlsj I,ut ' is " that counts. But
engagement. Hut would ho auywayf J iKM'hiips 1'rofe.ssor Cue would change,
fight against the thought. But Ht seems jStingWss is ti small thing. But again
an unfair allotment thai Jeanne, bIiiiI-I- 'nce, when 1 think of my shame-- :

.i : fneeil ili'iini-tiii.,- . ti,n nM..i.. i..

$7.50 to $10.00 Hats

$4.75
ABE MARTIN

4c

'

Iv. a limn whose thouuhia ami i,..t;,,,,u Again 1 hear the clear voice of tho bovs. H

JO TAtlA 1

A 50
j TV Poor vji

tun nbovo her low ideals. And Iin j" Ht' lwny hud the rep! " No, I ahnlh
spite of my struggles, can only achieve 1Hvor lower "' stuiulards.

1'rofessor Coe. The bell is ringing! The sudden, (ptiek
1 do not like to uy his name. TliojP1'111 H'nt menus the professor. How

pettiness of Inst week can not be wiped l'im 1 W,,V1 'lim 0, t'' Nervously I walk
out.- - It stamps tho uiau small nnd mean. iMu lu,(' lown the confines of my room.

What n disillusionment! His face is) (Tomorrow Hurt lrid0
so clear before me. The slightlv hollow-- 1

ed cheeks, the brown skin. The'steady ;0. J, SCHLABAUOH BUYS 100
eves. Inn. 1 horn mnv fnll,i u M.rl.t ACRE FARM NEAR HTJBBARD
look about his lips. But I saw only the
flash of his white teeth, The firs of the week C. J. Sohhv

Bo it is all over! . On mv side. But baugh closed a deal tnking over the 100

Dainty New Waists of Georgette
Look where you will you cannot find
a larger or better assortment of
beautiful waists. In Georegtte croie
alone we show any numbr of hand-
some models, both in fancy and tail- -

,

ored effects. Make it a po'nt to see
these new models. Specially priced .

$5.75 up to $17.50

New Georgette Waists $4.25
An exceptionally .beautiful lot of
Georgette waists made to ell at a
much higher price. Some are daintily
embroidered and finished with silk
binding, have them in all sizes. Spec-i- al

,t $4.25

Magnificent Line Of New Fall Dresses
A showing that is brimful of interest
--sparklingly pretty garments that

instance very decisively the leading
style notes for Fall. A fine selection
for wTomen and misses. Serge, poplin,
satin and taffet are the best fabrics.
Navy blue leads in color with tan,
taupe, Copenhagen, plum, brown and
green closely following.

unless 1 know nothing, he is. beginning ;Hl.re farm belonging to the estate of the

Mezzanine Floor Where Lower
Prices Prevail

New Fall-Wint- er Coats Priced From

$19.50 to $25
The season's smartest models, same
made in belted effects, others smart
tailored styles in good materials, in-
cluding kerseys; burellas, etc. Blacknavy, green, tans and browns. Spec-
ially priced for our Mezzanine floor
salesroom.

Fur Neck Pieces, Capes
and Muffs

Some in match sets at prices thatwill save you money, including natur-
al mink, oppossum, dyed lyix, blackfox taupe and black wolfe, racccoon,red fox, Hudson seal, Martin squirr. I
ermine, etc., at pricesranging from

& $7.75 to $5(P

to like mo. Perhaps to care for me, late R. 8. Thomas, tnkinsi immediate noBut ho shall not. I will stop him. 1

can never foriet lr. Hixhv'a letfe
'J!e, us I 'know yon will be, n woiimn
worthy of a good man's love." Oh, Dr.
Uixby. And again. " Why did you not
know your own inindf"' 1 know mi

session. This tract is considered one of
th, ninny excellent pieces of this section
an,) the buy Hs looked upon as a good
one, which, when improvements an.
made in buildings snd fences will make
it even more desirable.

V. J. Rchluhnugu and family came t
Hulihurd from Indiana last spring.
Kutcrprise.

own mind now. Another man's print.

Special purchase of
oyer one hundred
high class trimmed
hats, large, small and
niedium shapes. Vel-
vets, velours, plush,
beavers and other ma-
terials, in sailor, tur-
ban and large velvet
hats black and all
the leading colors.
PwCg. $7.50 .. .. Sale Price

Keg. $8.50...... .
Reg. $10 .$4.75

shall not be humbled.
t

At ul) costs, Pro
fossorCoe shall not propose.

X must envo his feclinirs. And I mnst
find some simple way out.

There ig one simple way out. To mar- - CHEMAWA CLASS ELECTS

following!
On Triday, October 3, the

wero elected officers of the class of

rj' lim! Oh, ho, farn I.ane, that is not
wi.t you set out to do. Not to mum- -

It's ns nuint fli a galoonless strike In mt man willy-niriy- . Not to seek for- -

lown t'dnv. Thcr s no eii'us fer mnk- - tune nor an easy dependence, twenty for the first semester: Charles
Williams, president: AnnHe Miller, vice.in' a niistr.lte In figures (hose days If I shall not lower my standards, t m 1seeking n. man whom I can respect, ad- - president ; Kffie Davis, secretary) Kliia. Iyou're pickin' out a wife.


